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No break for plants during vacation Dspendb!t sir! to work
weekend!, 5 hourday, Involve!

nursing cure end light house-

keeping. Call 43S-- 1 170.
sussested sacking the plants in a closed plastic bag,,1

4
With Christmas approaching at full speed, it is time to

start thinking tbout plants, Vhat can be done with them
for those tiiree weeks of vaajtion?

Stew Johnson, owner oft Green Fir.crs plant store,
vised not leaving plants lion? for that long irJ:ss they

sre succulents, such is cacti.
Cacti will get along fhe, he said, but "regular, normal

feline plants" we going to get too dry. Johnson said
some people set their plants in water when they plan to be
gone, but doing that is just like watering the plants
everyday The plants will rot, he warned.

More than 9 per cent of the plants should never be
watered more thai once a week, he said.

The best thing for the student to do, Johnson said,
would be to find a friend who is staying in Lincoln and
let them water the plants. Write a schedule and give it
to the person, he arrested, and make sure they know
something about plants." -

Roger Craden, greenhouse manager and hortkdtarist ,
at Tyreiri Flowers, alio did not recommend leaving plants
unattended for three weeks. .

If the student decides to leave his plants, Draden

To tiht 3 peeps at tht
French Qunrtars: I'm sure you,
expect" us to ctoan your door!
Whipped crfcsm --shaving cream,
whats dJfferenca? Would
you rather have sour cream?

Your mupih honeys

VCU.l FUTOHE
you Just might find it
CyJsrs Csrtw Day

Dec. 8
Union Centennial Room

Happy Birthday Deugie,
It's better to civ than

receive. Giva me a piece of the
Rock. Sunshine

Birthright offers free preg-
nancy tests, confidential under-
standing help. 477 321.

Six foot tsven
his head grazed heaven
but his mind came nowhere near
in the past
his mother aghast . .

said "Bruce we got a bum steer"
Happy Birthday, Larry
from Robbie & Lynnie

3rd Dimension is looking for
anyone having experience with
black listing, in the ISO's for an
article in the magazine. Contact
Nancy Stohs or Rich Tilison at
472-- 1 7S4 or 435-204- 3.

creating a terranusn effect.
'The plant doesn't lose any water," he said. "It's

recycled."
Craden said he had heard of people having their plants

in water m the bathtub, but he did not recommend the
practice. lie also heard of different groups setting up a
plant sitting service and charging for each plant taken
care of over the holidays!

Students who want to take their plants home for
Christmas should protect the plants from the cold,
Craden said, by placing them in a closed plastic bag or
psper sack. -

,

Warm p!r:ts
Dont keep them in the cold any longer than you have

to," he said, "and keep the car warm at all times." .

Johnnie Jones, Frontier Airline- -

manager, said plants
can be carried on planes free of charge, if they can fit
under the seat. Larger plants must be shipped as freight,
he said.

Jones said he would not advise shipping plants this, way
unless they are packed by professional florists. Most of
the plants are usually shipped by the flower distributers,
he said.

want ads

L
Bowl bound, have motor

home, wanted 5 studbnts. For
details call 423-910- 7 after 6.

Students interested In $ign

ing up for. the newly formed
UNL Scuba Club may call
472-032- 3 for further informa-
tion and sign up; ask for Rob.

Nesd rkfa to Tucson,
Arizona over Christmas. Will

share expenses. Bob t.1her,
472-357- 8.

Need female ooommate to
share apartment near east
campus for second semester.
Own bedroom. Call 472 S223.

Female roommate wanted to
share furnished apartment
across from East Campus in
January. 477-K3- 3.

Roommate needed: Own
room, $S3month. 475-820- 7

after 6:03.

FEMALE RCCrrJ!ATE
WANTED, CALL 423-527-

Roommate wanted, own
room, fireplace, S54month
share SJtsliti88,4S-203- ,

Female wanted: Share house
near East Campus. $S0month
utilities. 454-512- 2.

DICXS WATCH SERVICE
Wstd3 Ripek
Watch Bands
Watdi Eattaries
54 bSc. S. of Njbr. Cook-stor- e

" " -

.331 H, 12tii .
432-341- 4

ACjASESJSC
RESEARCH PAPERS

Thousands on file. Send $1jOO
for your 132-pag- mail order
catalog. 11322 Idaho Awe., No.
2C3H, Les Angles. Caiif.
90025. (213) 477-S47-

GUITAR IKSTRUCTlCrj
Zager SttTli fow taking limit-a- d

nunihar "' of additions!
stiJdents. Spinning or advanc-
ed. Private lessons for deciated
students only. $525 per lesson.
433-152- 1.

Are you shy?' Jm have
trouble meeting people? You
can overcome this. Free details.
ACiCO. Dsn. UNSL. P.O. Box
83753. Lincoln. NE 3531.

. Waitars, waitresses, and dish-wssh- fr

nssdsd. Evening hours,
CGL.iTnY KETTLE

347Ks!drsia 433-133- 3

Now taking arpikstioni for
AM and PM positions, bus help
end wsitress, full-- or part-tim- e.

Apply in person.
VILLAGE INN

23 th &0 CCth&O

Spanish speaking person to
assist in Montessori pre-scho- ol

dsssrocm. Must be available
fmm 8:45 ajn.-12:1- 5 p.m.
f."ond3y-Frids- y. Cell 433-S11- 0

days or "475-915-3 evenings.

Synagogue seeks qualified
teacher for nursery school,
September 19774U!ay 1973.
477-753- 3 or 433S1 7.

Esth Aide needed, part-tim- e,

Monday Friday mornings 8-1- 2,

swry wsskand off. Apply in
person. Homestead wstng
ftesjia, 423-C37-

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

J
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One and two bedroom apart-
ments, close to campus. $135-$210mont- h.

Call 477-410- 2 or
474-143- 3.

4 bedroom house. 1)4 baths,
central air, . brand new
appliances. Prefer ssi?sss. Avert-
able Dec 15. 43S-S54- 1 after
six and weekends.

THE GLf
1943 Q St.. available now, new
efficiency with garage,
appliances, carpet, drapes,
double bed, $153. 475-652- 3.

438-193- 3,

One Yes- - dkl Duplex, 2 bed-

room, near East Campus, range,
refrigerator, dishwasher, dis-

posal, off-stre- et parking, $195
deposit. 423-615- 7 or Austin
Realty Co. 433-333- 1.

I i. iitmr- r nn-r r I ,,- in I

J HI" I.J n!.l .1,
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Female college student, junior
or senior standing in Behavioral
Sciences. Live-i- n situation.
Room, board, & salary. Apply
at Youth Service System, 2201
So. 11th.

Needed immediately:
Waitress, 11:00-2.-0- 0 Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday at
OSCAR'S. 475-551- 5.

Part-tim- e waitresses, even-
ings and wek&d3. Call for
appointment.

ALICES RESTAURANT
4013 So. 43th 4S3-257- 2

WANTED: Cocktail
resses for evening shift. Apply
in person after 10 ajn. at the
Clayton House tlctsl, 10th & O.

Counter help needed. 3
different shifts: 6--9 ajn. Won.
Tues, Weds, Fri; 11:30 ajn.-2-3

pjn. ItonFrl; 7-1-1 pjn.
Won, 6-0- 0 p.m. Thurs. 4-1- 0

pxa. Fri.
DlFTVOOSiUT '

1227 n

"Mgjies

- ' i

I

presented
m .

C7

CAYCKS12TJAF3
Fellowship, Discussion,

Counseling
Confidentiality Assured

Thurs. 8-- 8 pjn. (432) 475-571- 0

EVANGELICALS
CONCERNED, P.O. Box 81845.
Lincoln SS301,

r
I $ M f ? 3j 4

' ' LOHS2I1EB3
DRULTiCK RESTAURANT

now open
Completely remodeled &

ready for business!
547 No. 43th

. i : '

ECKANKAR: Ancient
Science of Soul Travel presents
Film a Lecture. Fri. Dec. 3.
7:30,333 N. 14.

f - .m i
1 i

REWARD Lost Keys 11-2- 2.

between Bessey-Lyma- n. Call
472-2723,8:- 3.

t tost a billfold in or around
the coliseum. If you found it
and don't give it back, may an
entire division of Asian cooties
invade your Prei newly Pestle.
On the other hand, if you find it
and call me. you set a fast five
bucks. Call 472-253- 9 and leave
message for Greg Lintiberg (my
name).

Found: fcWson
with watch. Call Kevin, 432-443- 1.

f

I I

a natural
chrjstoas c:ft

A natural Sheepskin rug (natural
white only). Now only $23
(student price). Approximate
size 3 x 4. Call for your rdar
will deliver. Call after 4:30 pjm.
at423-1SS- 3.

Pinball Machine FANTAS-
TIC moneymaker. Perfect for a
fraternity, call 432-217- 2.

FOR SALE: One full length
horse hair coat brown. Very
warm, great conversation piece.
Call 475-255- 4 after 10 pjm.

Skis, Oynastar Omeglass,
190 cm. Besser bindings, used
twice. Call Tom. 423-741- 5.

FOR SALE: Raichie Sk
Boots, men's 10 . $55, 433-- 1

807 after 1:00.

For sale: Ladies 2 piece ski
suit, jacket and bibs, size 10.
excellent condition, worn once.
474-244- 3. 4S343735.. Ask for
Londi.

Looking for the ideal
Christmas gift? Try turquoise

Jewelry. 475-306- 5. 4SS-780-

ii i .i ,

: Smtmp. J
rrHiriinijnuinyriiT7tijfiB'T

conf2m;xER co-c- ?

Be part of a group that
works tosether to live econ--

accepting appltcsttons for
2nd semester $453semester
room and board. 705 U
23rd. 475-67g- S. Ask for
house officer.

Houses for rent, various
locations.
LINDA JAMES 4S4-274- 8

Gateway Realty 4S3-C53- 1

Ext.S4

2335 Holdrege, 2 bedroom
apartment, range and refrigera-
tor, utilities paid, $175. 423-142- 1.

One bedroom furnished
apartment. Nicer than others
you may see. Ideal for 1 or 2
people. Close to campus, in a
newer Off-stre- st park-
ing $165. Call 477-533- 4 or

475-234-

FREE HEAT
Countyshire 4333 Cornhusker
Hiwsy. 1 bedroom apartment
$175; 2 bedroom townhouse
1 X bath $235; 13 minutes from
downtown, pool and dub
house. Manager 8-- 6 Robin
Brester. 434-410- 7. 433-337- 9,

437-433- 1.

FREE HEAT
2222-4- 4 Vine. Pore space for
tftt dollar, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartment; baa rate $220.
klanrjer No. '102 East dig.

Available: 12, or 3 bed-
room apartments, bus service.

HUZKVi PLACE APT3.
4235243

32nd & Rsndslph, 2 bed-
room brick home, 114 stall
gsruge, all utlUtlst pstd, no pets,
cr?..-p'r- J2S3. 423 1 57.

2 C siroom north of
city cotwxm. firtplace, d'sH-washe- r.

tub. Kid shower. $223.
477-31I-

Pioneer House Co-c- p has
vacancies for. 2nd aemetrsr.
Room and board i'Zt
smester. CsH 474 C355 cr rlsit

1333 Que SL

1771 .
n i

Progressive, cjowing
Real Estate snd Home
Building Company will
soon expand into Iowa
and Kss and is seeking
aggressive, dynamic
individuals for sales and
management positions.
Company will provide
extensive training.

'SsJsry snd bcssss
Send resume to:

&estr Johnson
Vssstwood fbniss Inc.

Hiwsy 2
linft, flc 1512'"

AroximsteSy 33 hours
(sects meek, working aftemoom
end Saturdays with young busi-
ness people. Must have auto-
mobile, good pay and auto
expenses. Please call Jerry. 473-734- 3

for appointment inter-
view. 8 ajn. to S pjn. daily.

JOUnMAL-STA- R

PRIMTJK3 CO.
fSlPSL

for dsvs. -.

nour, iu:3O-20- . Also nseo
daytime bus boys. Apply in
person.

LlfiOOLfi ELKS LOOSE
13th & P 477-C34- 1

tSTTJE...

ocmi vicMi s

MYRA
BRECICINRIDGE
MAE WEST

JOHN HUSTON
RAOUEL WELCH;

Co-SUni- ng I

WHY PAY RENT 3 bed-
room townhouse for tale. 154

baths, finited ; tessment,,
garage, available Immediately.
Call 423-133- $ after 6 p.m.

19S4 Chevy Impela, auto-
matic; rum well, $200. ,4S-4371- ,

after 5.

74 Volkswagen, orange,
23,COO miles. Evenings, 4C3-733- 3.

Ski rack locking adjustable
U2-S5"- ). Holds 4 or. skis. Roof
tnoun.. Ciil 423-413-

.
' 1373 Kawasaki 733, 2433

. miles, like new, $1423.
Call 4CS-777-5.

Men's Firestone 10-spe- ed

bicycle. wod condition, new
parts, 472-S37-

Bozak CMA-2-G- 5 Amp,
Crown OC3D0A Amp, Crown
IC-iS-O Preamp, TEAC 3300S,
333. A1C0, SONY TCI 21 A,

iracord 753 t.'ark 111, Phillip
427 turntables. Call 4S&SSS4.

Bote SOI Direct Reflecting
speakers, $225pair. Call 475-t- 2,

Robert's ad open red
tape deck. $125. 432-GS3- 3

evenings.

f STEREO SPECIALS
Lowest prices on all your stereo
needs. Call Tim, 47SC253.

For sale; 1374 Strad, Each
trumpet, excellent condition.
Contact Mike Phillips 474-SS0- 2.

Conn puitsr f --23
case, excellent condition, tess
yr. old. $103. Call 477-SS7- 3.

Clson Gu'rtars, Lex Paul --

Standard 74, Custom 73. 425-3C- S

after 5:00.

Smith & Wesson .337
itssgTHjm mods! 13, excellent
condition. Call 423-CX- 3.

Read the
Third
Dimension

J .

f
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The Union Program Council
h taking applications

TODAY throligh Friday for
the following UPC offices:

5 Executive Offices
13 Committee
Chairpersons

Applications are duo
Friday afternoon, Dec. 3,

rcom115, ibraska Union.

TW 72-25- 4.
-
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